
FROM THE LABOR WORLD.

A CAR FAMINE.

Furnaces Ars Unable to Obtain Fuel and
Ore a Needed.

There la a ear fnmlne In the Pennsylvnla
eonl and iron regions. The mill and furnace
yardi are bnre of stock, and their owner are
hounding the roada day and night to give
them enough material to keep running.

The assertion Ihnt the e orn crops of Mis-

souri, Kansas, Illinois and Texas nlnne will
give 1,800,000 carload!) of surplus for ship-
ment la made on good authority, and as the
wheat erop of the West Is also large It Is
evident that the good fortune of the agricul-
tural States this year will to shared by tlia
railroads and the holders of their securi-
ties.

Express companies In Youncstown are ar-

ranging to do away Inrgely with horses and
wagons except for heavy trnftlo, and will In-

troduce bicycle express wagons for the
of light parcels. 1 lie bicycle wngons

will he placed In service by one company the
coming week and the others have ordcrod
them.

The Kentucky distillers' Association adopt.
d an agreement to limit whisky production

In Kentucky for the next three years to S3

per cent, of the nverngo output during the
fiscal yenrs of WOO, 1W1 nnd 14112.

The Bellalrn, O. , bottle works resumed
Operations giving employment to son persons.

The Shensngn glass works, the largest in
tho New Castle, l'a , section, resumed opera-
tions In lull. The company employs nenrly
800 men, half of whom nro new comers, ns
the works have doubled their capacity since
the last lire. The Laurence, factory will re-

lume the llrst of the coming i k.

At Altoona, fa., for the first time In two
years the Pennsylvania llnilrond shops em-

ploying 200 men, are working lull 10 hours.
For more thnn a year past they were laid oil
on Saturdays,

The Union Manufacturing Compnny are
enlarging their plant at Toledo, tnd will add
a large number of man In their bicycle de-

partment.

J. II. Young, of Chicago, Is In Toledo, ar-

ranging to open a new bicyclo manufactory.
Operations will commence this wek, and a
large force of men will find work.

Turnbnll ft Bon, of I.oudnn, Tonn., having
leased the plant ul the I.oudon Lumber Com-
pany, will establish a wagon factory and em-

ploy 100 bands.

The work at the American Pints GlnJ
Works, In Alexandria, lml., preparatory to
starting, has almost been completed and the
big plant will start before the end of this
month. New hands will be put on from time
to time, and it Is expected ihnt by the first
of the year 800 new men will be employed.

The Ohio Tube company at Warren, has
deelded to begin at once the erection of an-

other furnace, which will furnish employ-
ment for from seventy-fiv- e to one bunured
additional men.

A company bas been organized In
Mass., to manufacture street cars,

and It will be knawn as the Newburyport Car
Manufacturing Company. They will waut
men following that line of business.

.The Barrlsburg (Pa.) roll works Is to be en-

larged. An additional lot has boea purchns-ed- ,
and there will be erected a brick building

with Imbroved mtchlnery which will employ
more men.

The Union Bleel Works, of Alexandria,
Ind., Is rapidly nearlug completion, and over
800 men are at work on the construction of
the buildings alone, and expect to have them
done this tall when the whole plant will be

Jut In
operatives.

operation, requiring between 1,C00 and

An electrlo railway, to eost (10.000 per
mile, Is to be built shortly in ltichmond, Iud,
The will U4 a number ot laborer on tb
work.

. ? Virginia Ainu Works of West End,
Vs., started up this weed, having been closed
all summer. They will want sixty or seventy
hand. ,

The 400 employes of the sheet mill of the
new plant of the Saltsburg Iron Company,
Saltsburg. Pa., have organized themselves in-
to a branch ol the Amalgamated Iron and
Bteel Association. The new mill of the Kalts--
burg Iron Company has been started and a
complete sheet plant is now In operation.

The general resumption of work among
the glass faotories at Ellwood, Ind., will give
every employe In the city employment.
Wage this year In the glass and Iron In-

dustrie are about 10 per cent, higher than
last year.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The Hassillon miner are preparing tor a

(lstrlot convention. It Is reported that the
miner will ask for a CO cent rate on October
1, although the operators say they will not

spay more than 60 cents.

Great activity ha marked the coke Indus-
try since the strike has been declared off.
All the plauts In the Connellsvilla region are
running now.

A meeting of the Merchants' Car Iron
Manufacturers' assoelatlon was held Tuesday
In Chicago, but no action was taken on the
price question.

The blast furnace capacity of the old
Hoorehead ft MoLeane mill at bono, now
operated hy the Pittsburg Iron and Bteel
company, will be doubled. The plate mill
will resume and within 30 days the sheet de-
partment will also go on. About 100 ad-
ditional men will be given employment.

A WEDDING TRAGEDY- -

The Bride of Two Hour the Innocent
Cause of Killing Ber Husband.

A terrible tragedy marred aweddiug cere-

mony at the bom ot James Bowser, promi-

nent farmer of Juniata townsblp,Huntlngdon
county, Fa,, and Joy turned to sorrow. Mis

Mary Bowser and Jesse Mornlngstar bad
been married at noon, and were seated at a
window of tbe bouse about two hour after-
ward. MoClellan Bpooneybarger, passed the
window, carrying a gun, on bl way to an ad-

jacent woods to bunt squirrels.
As be passed tbe bride requested that he let

ber tak tbe gun and she would show them
bow to shoot a turkey, gpouueyberger band-
ed It through the window, but In drawiug
the gnn across tbe ledge the hammer caught

' aad lb weapoa was discharged. Tbe eon-ten- ts

entered Moralngsiar's bead, almost
completely blowing it off and scattering blood
and brain over the white bridal gown ot bis
wile.

Fifteen People Injured.
Train No. 1, passenger, on th Bsltlmor It

Ohio railroad, at Tunnelton, W. Vs., Friday
morning ddeswlped No-- 4, a passenger train
lying on the switch, A sleeper, crowded
with passenger was totally demolished, and
the engine of No. 1 wrecked. United State
Marshal tiarden, of Wheeling, W. Va., and

of Slate Wm. A. Obiey, of
Charleston, who were on the sleeper, were
terribly scalded by escaping steam. Both
will probably die. Mis Lulu Dowtain, li-

brarian of the state' who was also a member
of the party, ; Is probably fatally Injured.
Fifteen of tbe passengers were Injured slight-- 1

by either bruises or from steam.

At Birmingham, Ala., an mar-
shal, O. C Iteed bas been found guilty of
presenting false claims to tbe Government.
Lead is tbe fourth otjloer to be
envioted la Alabama.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

The Czarowlls of llussla la dying of con-

sumption,
King Leopold, ot Belgium, Wants to (ell

the Congo Free Btnte.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew will meet
in Pittsburg next year.

Lieutenant General Bchofleld entered the
retired list of the army at noon Saturday.

Mrs. I.lly I.angtrr will marry Sir lloberl
Peel If she gets a dlvorco from Mr. I.nngtry.

Prof. I.onls Pasteur, the eminent French
physician nnd bncterlo'.oglst.died at St. Cloud
near Pnrls.

Another advance In window gins will be
tnndo by making purchasers pay the advance
on carload lots.

The firemen on all the harbor tugs except
two In Cleveland struck for an additional
man during the fall months, as linemnn.

The St. James hotel, a hostelry
at Columbus, O., was damaged S10.C09 by
lire. Guests wore helped down on laddors.

Tho convention of the Brotherhood of Ht
Andrew at Louisville, Ky., adopted n reso-
lution denouncing the Armonlnn ntrocitles.

Tho florest fires which havo been burning
tor tho past week In the Sontn Crur monn
tnlns have dovnslnted an are of five squnre
miles.

The crew of tho gunboat Marquis do Pttcro
have defeated tbe rebels In the Island ol
Tatnn, and have killed 18 of them. Others
were taken to Manilla nnd tried, aud seven ol
them shot.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Tho State Democracy Bolts the Syracuse
Convention.

Tho Now York Iemocratlo Stato conven-

tion met In Syracuse and nominated the fol-

lowing ticket:
Assoelnto Justice of tho Court of Appeals,

John I). Teller, Auburn.
Hecrolnry ol State, Horatio C. King,

Kings.
Altornoy General, Norton B. Chase, Al-

bany.
Treasurer, DeVYItt Clinton Dow. e.

Comptroller, John B. Judmm, Fullon.
Kngiueer, ltussoll H. Stuart, Onondaga.
Ibo platform, as reported by tho com-

mittee on resolutions, wns unanimously
ndopted. On the liquor question and Bun-da- y

observnnco It enys:
We declare for the proper observance ot a

day of rest and nn orderly Hunday: modulat-
ion or repeal of laws, unsupported by pub-
lic opinion; no umust sutnptunry laws: no
blue laws; recognition of tho fundamental
American principle of freedom ol conscience;
home rule In excise ns well as In other mat-
ters, within reasonable limitations, establish-
ed to protect the Interests ol temperance nnd
morality, and an amendment of the excise
nnd other laws hy the legislature of the Btnte
which shall permit each municipality, ex-

pressing Its sentiments by a popular voteot
n majority of Its cl izens, to determine within
euch proper legislative restrictions, as shall
be required bv tbe Interests of tiie entire
Btnte, what may best suit its special neces-
sities and conditions.

Tbe platform further declares for borne
rule In all local ffuirs: better roads: legisla-
tion In the Interests ol labor: l'eberal taxation
for revenue only; gold nnd silver as the only
legnl tender; rigid maintenance of the re-

served rights of tbe States, nnd tbe vigorous
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine.

Benator Hill failed to secure "harmony" In
the convention, nnd tbe d pe-
oplethe Btate Democracy bolted tbe con-
vention.

MISSOURI'S MONUMENTS

Delivered to the Government at Chlca- -

mauga.

Becrctaay Newman, of tbe Missouri Com-

mission to tbe Chlcamauga Park dedication
ceremonies, formally delivered to Gen. Ful- -

terton the three monuments and eight mark-
ers erected to Missouri troops of both armies.
One of these monuments is to Bledsoe's bat-
tery and is tbe first Confederate monument
erected in tbe park. Another of the monu-
ments I to the Becond and Filteentb Mis-

souri regiments United Btates troops, and Is
erected at Brngg's headquarters. Another
monument Is to the Third, Twelfth, Seven-teent-

Twenty-sevent- Twenty-nint- Thlr-ty-ll- rt

and Thirty-secon- d regiments aud
Battery E, also of the United Btntes army.
The monuments are very handsome and are
made ot granite quarried at Lexington, Go.
There are several other monuments to be
ereoted to Missouri troops, but tbe work wlU
not be dose at present.

WILL EXTENd"THE WORK.
Doep Waterways Association Desire a

Wider Field.
Tbe Executive Committee of the deep

Waterway Association was In session in
Cloveland. Plaus were laid tor extending
tbe organization to part ot the country,
which, while not continuous to tbe great
waterways, would be benefited by their im-
provement. Five thousand dollar was ap-
propriated for the printing of tbe papers and
proceedings of this year's meeting, to be sent
to congressmen and others Interested. The
fixing of tbe next meeting place was deferred
until Novomber 0. A plan la being consid-
ered whereby it is proposed to meet next
July In Quebec, and again In December in
Washington, while congress Is In session, and
to meet in Chicago In 1897 for tbe purpose ol
helping along tbe Cbioago drainage canal.

Massacred In Church.
Advices from Antlocb (tats that Ottoman

official there bar (ucceeded In exciting
Mussulmans with a report of Impending
maasacrs by Armenian. As a result of this
Mussulmans, accompanied by tba polios
raided an Armenian church, and searched
th building for arms. Th Armenians re-
sided and in tbe conflict which ensued tea ol
them were killed.

A rlgn of terror prevail at Kemakh and
Erzengen, owing to oppressions by the TnrksMany Armenians bave been arrested.

Irish Alliance.
New York has been seleoted as tbe head-

quarters for tbe new Irish national alllnooe.
President Lyman baa appointed John P. But-
ton for secretary. It was decided to require
a bond of tlO.000 for ibo treasurer. O'Neill
Byan say tbe executive council bos not yet
taken up thn matter ot military organization,
but will probably discuss that subject before
tbe adjournment of the present session of the
council. The council will Issue a oircular to
the Irish people of tbe United States, urging
tbem to form local councils undor tbe pro-
visions of tbe rules for organization.

Dr. Talmage Called.
At a meeting of th congregation ot ths

First Presbyterian church, Washington,
known a the President's eburob, a call was
sent to Ilev. T. De Witt Taltnage.of Brooklyn,
railing blm to the associated pastorship with
Bev. Dr. Byron Sunderland. Dr. Talmage
will auoept at once. The call promises Dr.
Talmage no specified sulary, but agree to
pay biio any sum which bu may see lit fo
uk,

A HARD FOUGHT BATTLE.

ROUTED BY CUBANS.

Maceo Inflicts a Stinging Defeat on the
Spanish Troops.

News of a battle In which the Spanish were
defeated by the Cuban and lost 300 men was
received by President Palma. It came In a
letter written September H by Pedro Bovlra,
a Cuban private who deserted from the Span-

ish ranks at Tern Lego, when Campos wa
defeated. In a Inter engagement Bovlra was
captured by the Hpanlsh, and
sentenced to receive 400 lashes nnd be shot.
The sentence wns carried out while Bovlra
was shouting for Caban liberty. The Span-
iards were groatly Incensed against him ns
had killed three ot their men before being
captured. Tho letter and the nuws of tbe
patriot's death came together.

llovini's letter describes n hard fought bat-
tle, saying a man who wns sick in tbe hospi-
tal at Cnslmbrn escaped to Ouantnntn In
August nnd told the Hpaninrds that Gen. Jose
Maceo wns slok in the I nsittibra hospital nnd
had only .'10 men with blin. August 30 Maceo
heard Hint 1,200 men. one battalion corps nnd
n suuadron of cavalry with two pieces of nr.
tlllery, were marching on him, Maceo
mounted his horse and from the mountain
of Snntn Maria viewed the enemies position.
Ho ordered eight of his men to keep up llritig
from ambush to deceive the Bpnnisb, nnd
meanwhile ho sunt word to bis brother, Gen.
Antonio Maceo,

On August 31 the Spaniards captured thn
town ol Francis, and Gen. Josle Mnceo 'd

his lew men In a plantation house near
tho hospital. Ilo wished to guard tho right
side ot thn road leaning to llacculano, which
skirted the hospital. '1 he Spanish were slow-
ly closing In on htm when Gen. Celireco nud
a Cuban column cniiia to his relief nnd mado
tho enemy evacuate thoir position.

A hot followed In which the
Bpnnlsh regained their position, but were e

to hold It long ns Gen. Antonio Mnceo
suddenly appeared on the scene, nnd, wltn
Celireco nnd Col. Mieuulnlt. succeeded in
wresting It from Camilla and Gnrriilo, who
commanded the Spanish. The Hpanlsh now
made n brilliant charge, and for tbe third
time managed to secure the position, but In
the engagement the Spanish captain ot ar-

tillery was mortally wounded and they slow-
ly withdrew, the Cubans lighting them back.

The battle lasted from II o'clock a. tn. to 1

o'clock p. in. It was resumed in tbe early
alteruoon.

"Gen. Antonio Mnceo cleverly turned the
Rpnuisn column aud gnlned tho puss of Baa-cun-

He then massed bis troois before the
Spanish vanguard, while Gen, Josle Maceo
got his men in the rear.

"A very despernto encounter ensued. It
raged until the dawn of the next day, Sept.
1. The Spanish then commenced to retreat
until they reached the Igubnnanntiano Hold
where they were able to use their cavalry,
which was Impossible on the mountains of
Santa Marclo.

"I bey did not gain any advantage howevor,
and alter burning tbelr provisions they con-
tinued to retreat to Mountanln, which place
tbey entered in scattered groups."

The Cubans bnve no cavalry, but made nse
of dynamite bombs, which tbe letter states,
struck terror to the enemy.

In the engagement the Cuban' loss wns 40
men wounded nnd killed. The Spanish lost
over 300 men, 40 horses, and n large store of
provisions and munitions of war. Ths
Cuban are still capturing straggler and
picking up arm near Monutanln.

SUDDEN CHANGES,

Terrible Tumble Taken by ths Meroury
Throughout ths West.

At Emporia, Kan., tbs greatest change In
the weather ever experienced occurred Mon-

day, the meroury dropping from 00 in tbs
forenoon to tbe freezing point at night, near-

ly CO degrees difference, A heavy frost
fell.

At Coffey vllle Ibe mercury fell 40 degree
In two hour. At Wichita the full was 00 de-

grees, and tbs weather Is the coldest in Sep-
tember ever recorded. Material Injury to
crops wlll follow if the cold spell continues.

At Ardmore, I. T., there was n severe thunder--

storm, accompanied by a slight rain and
a very high wind. Tbe storm was followed
by a cold wave, a fall ot 40 degrees occurring
In a few hours.

A general frost fell over the Southwest
Hunday night. At Great Bend, has., a heavy
frost fell; but no damage was done. At Ax-te-

has., a much needed rain which toil was
followed by a heavy frost.

The cold wave struek Clinton, Mo., and
vicinity Sunday afternoon, tbe thermometer
falling 40 degrees In four hours, aud was fol-

lowed bi frost at night. In Oklahoma the
earliest frost ever known there wns experi-
enced. Nothing wns damaged except Kaffir
corn.

1'. II. Brandenburg, local weather obser-
ver at Denver, Col., report that ths snow
fall In Denver Saturday night amounted to
11-- 4 Inches, leaving eleven previous Septem-
ber records far behind. Ths nearest ap-

proach to It was on September 20, 1878, when
2j Inches of snow foil- -

CROPS OF THE WORLD- -

Ths Whsat Yield In America and India
Below an Average.

Consul Oeneral Max Judd, of Vienna, bas
forwarded to tbe Department ot Btnte a re-

port on tbe grain crop ot tbs world for 1895,
compiled horn tbe report of ths annual inter
national grain fair. Ths abstract furnished
by Mr. Judd (hows that the wheat, rye, bar-
ley and oat crops of Europe are somewhat
below tbe average, while corn Is exceedingly
promising, end It Is expected that the yield
will be one-ha- lf again as large this year n it
has been on an average for lev years Canada
shows an increase of about 0,000,000 In wheat,
wbile India shows a loss of about double that
quantity, both as compared with 1804. Most
of Ihe Bussian proviooes Indicate an lucrease
tn wheat and rye. Ths Austria-Hungar- y

wheat Is poor In quality; and less In quantity
than usual. A lighter V wheat crop is also In-
dicated In the United States. Tbs French
wheat crop estimated aj 98 per cent) rye at
lot, and oats at 95 per cent of tbs average.
Tbe wheat orop ot Great Britain and Ireland
Is put down a poor, and 1 estimated nt from
40 to 09 per cent of tbe average. The English
barley erop will be better than the wheat
crop, but tbe quality will be poor. ' Egypt
will export considerable wheat,

It Is anticipated tbat tbe loss on wheat In
India and tbe United Btates will be compen-
sated for by tbe gain in Canada and Russia,
and that, taking this crop throughout tbs
world, tbs result for tbs year will be about
quel to ins average season.

No Changs.
Tbers Is no change in ths status of the

Venezuelan question, so for as can be learned
from all available omclnl sources In Washing-
ton, Including the Venezuelan minister
There bas been much speculation on tbe sub-
ject lately some of It being ot a decidedly
war-lik- e tendency. Tbls comes from an
American eyndicuts securing concessions In
tbe disputed territory of Venezuela, But tbe
fact is nothing bos been dune since lust
spring.

Six Miners Killed.
The worst accident that ever ocon rred In

tbe Leadvllle cuniD happened Thursday by
the explosion ot 60 pounds of powder at the
Belgian mines resulting In tbe death of six
miner and Injuring four others. The dead
ars J, 11. Gray, John llumill, Clark MoOlu-nes- s,

John Beggs, Chits Phillips and Ed.
Kubn. Ths injured are J. H. Beynoldst
James Baxter, Alex Parker aud John Waters.

TRADE IN THE BALANCE.

Developments of ths Pest Week Encour-
aging In Soros Branches.

B. O. Dun A Co., In tbelr weekly review of
trade sayt About 1,800 commerolnl failures
for ths third quarter of 1A9J ,h0w liabilities
of about .10,0(0,000. of which about I1.000,--

l) have been ol manufacturing and 1
of trading concerns. In the same

quarter of last year the failures were 2.W18
and tho liabilities t2l,4U,l!KI, ot which

were of manufacturing and 1 2, 0

of trailing concerns.
Ths week s reports are highly encouraging

as to monetary matters although exporta of
gold still continue, and also ns to the cotton
manufacture, but not ns satisfactory regard-
ing Iron, woolen, leather or silk manufac-
tures.

Prices ot cotton goods rise each woek, ad-
ding to the prollt ot mills, which on both
sides of the ocenn can use for ome time to
come old cotton bought nt low prices. Somo
of the largest Pittsburg Iron and steel con-
cerns, professing to have orders for many
months abend, are bidding for small

In Pastern markets at l to 1.50 per
ton less thnn tbe quoted rate. Home say that
It Is dono to depress the market, nud ngnln it
Is thought that the bhject may bo to bay
materials, but contracts have been mnde in
the Knst for iljo.ouo ton ot foreign ore, to lie
used In Bessemer Iron mnklug at P.nstern
ftirnnms, and the termination of the Mar-
quette strike sots free nbout C00,0)0 tons
more of Bessemor ore within the period of
bike navigation. The strike ol coke workers
at ( oniiollsvllle, Pa., seems to havo been
avoided. For the llrst week In many months
the average of prices ol Iron and steel s

show no change whatever, though lho
demand for finished products is distinctly re.
duced,

Failures for tho week have been 210 In Ihe
United States, ngnlnst 235 lust year, and CO in
Canada, against 03 last year.

STILL THEY COME.

Another Claim for Damages Against
Spain.

Alexander Porter Morse nppenred nt tho
Stale Department, and as counsel for Gustav
lllchlieu preferred n claim for (20,000 ngnlnst
the Hpanlsh Government for Illegal nrrest
nnd Imprisonment. lllchlieu nnd Bolton,
claiming to te Amerlcnn sailors, were picked
up olf tho Cnban port of GiiKiitnnnmo several
mouths ago by a Bpnnlsh patrol. They were
In n small boat, and claimed that they bad
come all the way over from Haiti hunting lor
turtles. They wore arrested on suspicion ol
being concerned In a filibustering movemen,
but the American consular ageut nt Uuan-tanam- o

secured their release after a few days
detention.

They then made their way to Santiago,
where they were again arrested on a charge
of coming nwny from Gnnntnnmo without
passports. Tbey were thrown into jail nt
Santiago, nnd, In spite of tbe efforts of Con-
sul llyutt, they wero kept imprisoned for
several weeks, meanwhile suffering from
fever. Tbe department probably will call
upon our consular olllcers for a full state-
ment of the facta before presenting the claim.

ALL ON BOARD LOST.
An Iron-Lade- n Steamer Goes Down In

Green Bay.
Tbe schooner E. It. Williams, Iron-or- e

laden, from Escnnaba, Mlcb,, to Toledo,
an k In tbs big gale, on Green Bay, with all

on board. Ot the crow, only the names of
Captain Hutton and Maggie Bennett, the
stewardess, are known, tbe crew are five
men, being strangers.

Tbe Williams was In tow of tbe steamer
Banta Mario, whloh returned and reported
tbe wreck. Cnptain E. B. Bntbburn, of the
Santa Maria, says that up to 0 o'clock nt
night, the lights on the William could be
eeu. Next morning ber top mast was seen
ticking out of tbe water under St, Mary'

Her cargo was 670 tons of ore. She
was built In 1973, and owned by W. L. Day,
oi tivria, u.

POSTAL CHANGES.

Seeking to Proteot Fourth Class Post- -
Masters.

Both the rostofflco Department and Civil
Service Commission are taking Interest In
tbe movement toward putting tbe fourth
class postmaster andor Ihe protection of tbs
civil service laws. Wbile nothing Is likely to
be done at present, It Is probable tbat before
the end of this administration the looked tor
action will be taken.

There are over 05,000 fourth class
In the country and the number is con-

stantly increasing. Of these some 20,000
carry salaries less than (50 per annum, and
nt least half are In plnces where there la
much greater difficulty In finding a compe-
tent and reliable person who Is willing to
sorve thnn In choosing between competitors.
It Is obvious that tbore can bo no question ot
examination aud certification In tho usual
civil service method In these offices. Several
plans have been suggested, and a combina-
tion of tbem will probably be adopted.

Murdered on His Schooner.
Cspt Benjamin F. Bevelle, of Baltimore,

wa murdered on board hi vessel, whicb
was scuttled and suuk In ths Potomao river,
near Iliverslde park. It Is supposed that the
murderer was a member of tbe crew, and that
altor committing tbe deed nnd robbing the
body and boat of all ths valuables be could
find be went ashore In a small boat,

Capt Itevelle left Baltimore a week ago
and subsequently ailed from Annapolis on
his sobooner, lbs John A. H. Dixon, for
Washington, D. C, with a load of lumber.
Nothing bad been beard from tbs captain or
bis vessel until Monday night, when It was
reported that tbe steamer Hue bad found the
John A. Dixon floating In th Potomac, near
Cedar Point. On investigation Capt. Bevelle'
body wa found with wound, showing tbat
be bad been murdered. Before she oould be
beached tbs sobooner sank.

Tbs Cass Against Durrant.
As far as tbs prosecution is eonoerned, the

Durrant case Is closed. Tbs case as It now
stands shows Durrant to bavs met Blanche
Lamout on the afternoon of April 3, to bave
acoompanled ber on tbe street car from tbe
normal school to Emanuel church, and to
nave entered ths church with ber. A bslf an
hour after he entered tbe church he was seen
tbers by Organist King In pertrubed and
almost fainting condition. A few days later
he tried to pawn Blanch Lamont's ring, and
till later tbe body of the girl was found In

tbs belfry ot tbs cburoh.

Stols Tsn Thousand.
William B. Palmer, paying teller ol ths

Bank of Commerce of Hamilton, Out., ha
disappeared, and there I a (borlage In his
account which will amount to several thous-
and dollars. Palmer speculated freely In
pool room. He Is thought to have gone to
tbs States. Accountants have been busy on
tbe brooks of tbe missing teller, aud it 1

thought tbat ths shortage will be 10,000.

Two Murders.
A fight occurred 110 miles east of Perry, O,

T. , between John Foote, James Blubaugh,
Charlie Biahnugh aud Frank Cartwuter.
Foote and James Blabnugh were contestants
for the same property. Foote shot aud
instantly killed James Blabaugh, nnd Charlie
BInbuugh cut Foote' bend open with an x,
Inllictlug a futul wouud. Charlie blabaugh
was joiiej.

To save tbe life of bar baby boy. Mrs.
William Dioklnson wa trampled to death ly
a runaway team at (neeuan, nil., neunes
day.

KEYSTONE STATE CDLLINGS

SKULL FRACTURED.

Drouth In ths Juniata Valley A Young
Horse Thief.
. -

F.mmntt Thomas, 15 years old, a ion of
Daniel Thomas, ot Derry, attempted to cros
ths Pennsylvania nallroad track, whan he
was struck by nn engine. His skull was
fractured, and he was Injured Internally.

Samuel Caldwell has been arrested at Now
Castle, charged with the burglary of Amzl
Hennon's house near Wampum. A news-
paper with hit address on It led to Caldwell's
arrest.

Unlontown councils bnve refused lo abolish
pig pens within the city limits, which was
recommended as a health precaution,

Stephen Pus, a metal wheeler at the Rcott-dnl- s

rolling mills, was probably fatally
crushed under 4'J0 pounds of Iron.

At Johnstown Stewart's hall, a Inrge three-stor- y

building, took fire nnd wns totally de-
stroyed with contents, consisting of Stewart's
grocery store nnd the furnishings of the
lo lgn room of tho K. O. E. and Jr. O. U. A.
M. Loss 10,000; fully Insured.

The bnrn ot the New York nnd Clevelnnd
coal company, near B"lmon), Westmoreland
county, was destroyed by lire. Loss, ti,-30-

William Abbey, n l boy, of Mill-val-

Is in Jnil at I'ulontown, charged with
stealing n horse, and other property

to Blcbard Herbert, near Counells-ville- .

John Lewis's home, nenr Dunbar, was de.
stroyed by nn exploying lamp, and the family
barely escaped cremation, two children und
Mrs. Lewis belnj badly burned.

Nicholas P. Morvlue, a prominent Inwyor,
of Altoonn, wns thrown from his carringe by
his horses running away. Ho was badly cut
up nbout tho head and body, bis teeth were
knocked out and concussion of the brain Is
feared.

William If. Alexander was drowned whllo
bathing In the Bonver river at Beaver Falls.

The Young Men' Christian Association
building at New Castle Is to be, closed ou ac-
count of lock of financial support.

The linrn on the farm of Trensurer If. P.
Smith ot Fnyelto county, wns burned Friday
night. Loss, ti.OUO; insurance tl,700.

A block of tenement houses and other
buildings nt Locust Gnp, a mining town, near
Ashland, were burned Monday with a loss of
t3O,0U0.

The barn and contents of William Gormly.
nt McCasiin. valued at 41.000 was destroyed
by lire, which originated in a spark from an
engine.

Tbe Bnfitist church at Montrose has ex-

tended a call to Bev. E. K. Thomas, ot Bcran-to-

Bastley Kinney, treasurer of the Altoona
Mnennerchur, bus been arrested on the
charge of embezzling 370 ot tbe society's
money.

Charles Watson, a telegrnph operator at
Clarence station, on the Beech Creek rail-
road, shot a bugs panther near Bnow Shoe,
Saturday.

Tbe Frohlbltlonlsts ot Chester county,
nominated Elijah Pennepaoker for surveyor
Inst week, and the next day discovered that
he bsd lleen dsud tor eight months.

John Hall, aged 10, and weighing 70
.......puUUUB, vivyw t.vua " ' '

ette county, with Emma Kllnk, aged 14, who
Is said to weigh 300 pounds, and they wore
married at Cumberland, Md.

Tbe water famine scare at Altoona bas
been relieved by tbe opening of a new reser-
voir.

Bobert Brownlee and William Allen were
arrested at Wasblugton for stealing 39
worth of chickens from Henry Bell two years
ago.

There bnve been nearly 60 deaths In Dun
bar and the neighborhood since August 1

many being from diptberla and typhoid
fever.

Dr. II. E. McMillan, ot Mabonlngtown,
filed application for divorce, naming a iorm
er drug clerk of bis, Lebrio, as a
ent.

Thelurv at Indiana acquitted Mrs. Orr,
who threw ber baby into a well.
Tbe ground for acquittal was that she was ol
unsound mind.

A fruit dealer In Oreenvllle wa fined (9 15

lor selling fruit on Sundays.

James M. Barnus, a prominent citizen ol
Johnstown died Monday nlgut.

Kuu'uester will vote on a tOO.OOO bond Issue
for water works, Nov. 0, next.

Benjamin Senburn, wbo escaped from the
New Castle iall three weeks ago.reterned and
surrendered, saying tbat be hnd nearly
tarved.
Daniel Goodlander's barn, at Luthersburg,

was destroyed by lightning. Loss fi.DUU.

UnmiHal ...lunan at... si inlna aloyu iiuwiuoi, ...-.- .. .
Clearfield, was killed by lightning and three
Otner miners siuuueu.

. - U -- I -- 11 . -- n
MOO OOrpse Wl inua W. unmu, v ua. i.l-i- u

was found In tbe Conemaugh river, wbere hs
bad fallen from a train.

Tbe many towns In ths Juniata valley ars
suffering from an unprecedented water fam
ine, mills w. " . - - ' -
farmers hsul tbelr water from distant moun
tain springs.

r . . bin.nSBIDSQ J1UUUIS, 111 "sauiusiu", " -
ed by falling under a team at Gas City, Ind.,
DUUUBJ.

Tbs Old Bunco Gams.
Frank Aiken, a Voung man of Bullion, near

Franklin, Pa., wns buncoed out of 70 by two
strangers at tbe Union station, Pittsburg. Hs
bad been In Bistersvllle, W. Va., lor tbe past
two months, working as a laborer for an oil
firm. Wbile waiting for a train, bs was
drawn Into conversation by two well dressea
men. one of whom bad a check for (H4S on a
St Paul bank, signed William H. McHonry
Co. He claimed he bad promised to pay a
man 70 at tbe Hotel Cramer, on IJberty
street, opposite ths depot, and asksd Aiken to
lend him tbat amount tor ball an hoar, giv-
ing the cheek as security. Aiken cheerfully
pronerea suo, out toe man reiurnea u.

Tbs satchel contatnea ota newspapers.

jJostoa to uui Xrads.
Tbs wool market here Is tady,with prices

Arm, caused by tbe strong position of ths
wool market abroad. Fleece wools maintain
a moderute sale, wbile territory wools are
meeting with a alow business, but some good
died block are being taken. Tbe following
aro tbe quotations lor lending descriptions
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces, X and above,
17ra InV; XX and above, 18fal'Joi No. 1 comb- -
lug, 23c; IsO II combing, 'J30. Jtllcuiiran, Wis
consin, etc., a aiicuigno, italic; a Illinois,
1G!,(V IK,1,; No. I. Miculgitu combing, 22c
No, l Illinois, 22c; No. 2 Michigan winning,
220.

Waa-one- t Party Ban Down.
A wagonet containing tour colored wo-

men was struck by a special passeuger trnlu
on tue isew jersey ceutrui. ul niiver
Tuesday inorninn. Mrs. Annie Bell was in
stantly kflled and Miss Bank and Mrs.
Holmes bad their lees broken. The fourth
woman snd th driver escaped. Tbe hurses
were ground to nieces with tbe vehicle Mrs.
Bell owned large property Interests at Bed
vans, n. i.

PENSION ARMY GROWING- -

Veterans Seem to Hav Been a Hardy
Bace Last Tear.

A year ego Commissioner ot Pensions
ochren said that ths limit had probably

been reached In ths number of pensions, or,
rather, In Ihe amount to be yearly appro-print-

for pensions, but that for two or three
rears tne pnyinent wouia probably remain
he same. It wns his opinion that there

would be a alight reduction In the number of
pensioners on account of denths, but tbat the
allowance of pensions with buck pay and ar-
rears would probably keep the amount about
even,

While the amount of money paid for pen
sions will not be materially different from
that of past years. It appears that there has
been added to tbe pension rolls during ths
year about 1,000 names In excess of tboss
that bave dropped out, bo thore has been an
Increase Instend of a decrease. A great many
otdandlug pension claims bave been ad-
justed during the year, nnd that accounts lor
the large Increase. The year bas not been
very fatal to pensioners, the death rate being
less than would be anticipated at the time of
life which fie vcteruus of tbe Inte war bavs
arrived.

Renovating The Wblte House.
Preparations for the return of the Presl.

dent and fnmily are in active progress at the
executive mansion. The carpets have been
relnld, tho furniture lias all been cleaned,
uuusiiea arm pui in place, curtains are oeing
hung and In a low dnvs evervthimr will be In
readiness for tho ot the man-
sion for the winter. Tho various employes

live returned from their vncntlons. and nil
nre on duty. All Indications point to an enrly
return ot the President's fninlly, but nouo ot
the employees will admit that any date bas
been llxod. The renovation of the building
bas been quite extensive this summer, aud it
s now in bettor condition thnn for several

years.

Moxlco Aids Cuba.
Secretary Gonzalez Ouosnda. who bas been

In Mexico City niinos. a fortnight in confer-
ence with President Dinz. in relation to
establishing open porb for the Cuban navy
nnd coaling slatlou, writes that nil his pinna
bnve been succis.lul so far. t he first vessel
to tnko advantaire of Mexico' concessions to
tbelubnn patilots will bo a British crnft
filled out with an nrmnment to enable her to
cone with any Spanish warship now cruising
in uinao waters. nne was built In tue
United Stales not long ago, it Is said, at a
cost ol 1 200,000.

Strike Called Off.
The coke workers' convention nt Bcottdale.

Fa., passed a resolution stating that the oper-
ators had promised an advance in

hen the once or coke advanced, and cai lag
on nil men on strike to return to work untq
October 10. It Is expected by the labor
officials that Vy that date coke will advance,
and as many of the workers believe they will
get nn advance voluntarily, It Is deemed best
to ndvlse a return to work.

MARKETS,

(thi WHoi.ssAi.x rules ins orvtH sclow.)

drain. Flour snil FmL
WBEAT No. 1 red . 0. 07

No. II red ..... 04 t
COKN No. II yellow ear 41 iNo. yellow shelled ........ SH St)

Mixed ear m 411

OA'IS Sa 1 wlillo K5 H7

Nas white m XT'

Extra No. I white at &
light mixed Kg nt

BY ll No 1 47 4H
Nn U western is 4tt

FLOCK Wlutor patents blenda. 8 60 Ml
rancy epring patents o so a no
Fancy strnttrbl winter 3 tVI Ti
straight XXX bakers' II Ml 8 10

Clear Winter S 115 8 116

Kve flour 8 li) a in
BAY No. 1 timothy . IB uu It) 50

JSO.S in Ml l!i Oil
Mixed clover. Na 1 13 nil it on
New lluv. from wason...- - Ill ml IT 00

FEriU No. 1 White Md., ton in no 18 DO

iso. vtnue miaaungs ., , isl IT AO
Brown Middlings .... IS M 10 Of,

inu. uui, ,bj I I M)
ETHAW Wheat 8 211 S 50

Ual 6 to D 00

Dairy Froduct.
BUTTER Elfin Creamery. $ 81 9 15

raucy creamery gu Ul
r'ancy Country Kofi. 14 id
Low --trade aud cooking S S

ClIKhM. Ohio, new . 8 H

ew York, new u vu
Wisconsin Swiss 1 18
Llin burger, iiewiunke. 10 nH

fruit and Vegetable.
APPLES Bid BO 1 0
Pfc At 11 KM, bu 1 00 1 an
I'KaIim, hu j (10 ) jr
bfcAMS Hand-picke- per bu, fjo SO

Lima. Ih A 1.4 M

FO'l A lOaH Fine, Ul car. bbl 1 0U 116
r rom store, bu , 00

tAltiiAOK-lloi- ue grown, bbl..... 60 ou
OMO.MJ Yellow, bu 40 46

Poultry, Kte.
Live Chickens, V pair as a
Live bucks, ti pair f.0
Bressed cnicauns, lb.
Live Turkeys, 10
Kt.OH fa. and Ohio, fresh 14

5ft

isu 1 ilx, ueese, v lu 40
Country, large packed lift

M Iscellttlieous.
6EEDR Clover Ul lbs A.. $ 0 50 a 85

'1 luiotby, prime $ 7 ft so
blue Uruas 1 40 1 SO

KAt.s Country uillod. 1
iio-tu- i ttnite Clover.. 14 in
HAl'LK SYHll', new... . TO 80
clbh.lt Country, sweet, bbl...... 00 is)
TALLOW 4 4

IIC1MNATI.
FLOl'R .. i T5 j)4 M

llhAl-N- o. 8 Ilea................. 0 1)4

H h .No. 8 . 4S
CO.N-.Ml- xed 114

OA1 Ft . DO

LOOS 18
bfiTKlt Ohio Creamery 18 16

fUlLAUKU'llIA.
FLOUR I fcc4 To
Willi AT-- No. 8 lied till
CO HIS Na 8 Mixed 40 17
OATS No. 8 White. 88 IN
BC'ITKH Creamery, extra 80 81
hoos fa. nrais 1ft 10

mw YOBK..
rLOCYt Patenu...... . t T54 la
WHKAT No. Sited t& O
HY Btate 60 57
LOH.N No. 8 87 as
OATS Wblte Western 84 8b
bU'ri'Jttt Creamery M 80
KUUb State and fonn-..-.. ....... 14

LIT! TOCM.
Cintilu. Stock Yabss, IUst Lixibtt, Pa.

CATTLS,
--I., - 1 nn tr, 1 snnitum a a in a a

Uuod, 1.VUU to 1,400 lbs 4 "5 5 0
4 40 4 T5
4 00 4 80
9 U) IW
1 50 8 UO

4 70 4 80
4 J5 4 89
4 Ul 4 75.

8 ; w

a 00 S 89
8 51) 8 8U
1 !5 8 89
1 UU 1 fttl

8 00 4 85

uooa nutonsr. u to 1,twins -
l ldy, l,ou) lu 1,1508.
Fan Usui steers, MW to 1000 ihe...
Couuuuu, TOO to VUOIb

Light weight,
Medium,
Heavy
Boughs and blags...

suxxr.
Ixtra. 98 to 1 lb
Uuod. 85 to txt lbs.....
Fair, 76 lo 05 Iba .
Common
bprlug Lambs......

Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steers
9y.6Uisb.uU; stiK'kers aud feeders, 4a.'luu4 --Si

cows and bulls, l.&Uig;1.75; calves, 4.8ftitl.ft8
lioga heavy, l.05(tt 4.M; common to uhoiee
uuied, SiH5tN.4.io; choice assorted, Sl.4ti19l.oo;
llhl, .'!.tsl(.4.L0; pigs, 1 .'10(3 4.40, Sheep lu.
teriur to choice, 1. juiJ.W; lambs, (pj.UUutl.T5,

Cincinnati Hogs select shippers, 4 45a4 50;
butchers St. 4tia4. 4.i; fair to good packers SlA'J
U4.iU: lulr to light Sl.luto4. 15; common aud
rough!!. o.Ho4..a cuttle-gia- nt sblppori4..to6.uU.

tu mediumSuodUK'huic4.5nti6.Ut);fair Lamb oxlraSI.MH
kood tu vnu.'Ue S4t0 lu4.6Jcumu.tju, tu fair ago
too;s


